
Classroom-Level Success Factors I t3s

discussions and deba[es, the arts, group projec[s, and drama (see Figures 5,1

^rld5.2).
Although rhe everyday experiences of etemenlary kids are typrcally lar

more engaging than those of secondary sludents, there are still concerns,
The NICHD study of Early Child care andyourh Deveiopmenr was con.-
ducred over the course of three years in more than 2,500 Isr, 3rd, ancl 5rh
grade classrooms and based on live observations of more rhan 1,000 chil-
dren around the united states. Pianta, Belsky, I{ou[s, ancl Morrison(z0or)
discovered that 5th graders spend 93 percenr of r.heir rime sirting and work-
ing alone (see Figure 5.3)l

Here, according to Jones, ya\dez, Nowakowski, and Rasmussen (1994),
are the principal indicators of student engagementl

r smdenls volunreer for class assignments, [o complete chores, or simply
[o answer questions,

' srudents do things the first rime rleey are asked and. d.o nor have ro be
nagged,

5,1 What Do Students Enjoy Most?
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' students activeiy participare in dreir own learning, ger involvecl innraking decisi.ns in dre course of dreir stud.y, concluct vigorous researclr,thi:nk ol ideas for projects, and use technoiogy to make discoveries basecron rheir choices.

student engagement speaks rrolumes about teachers ancl schools, aca_demic cliiaate. Engagement happens when. s[
pailicipare, una r.*i. ru.ry on. or,i.,. *i#ffiffi1ffi,ff,fljil::l
makes engagement a high prio:.ity, t ut letr ,rku u .10u* rook ar a rew thatepitomize the principles and benefib o[eirgaged learning,
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Astz Yoursetf: Are Stttdentrs Engagtd?

h.e term clcssroam sLgfrgemerLt sL{ggest-s

a raflge of concepts. Some researLherc

talk about emotional en$rgement, some

talk aboui cogrririve engagfJnent, arncl srrn:e tarll<

about sitrurtional enga gernent -1

In considering how ihey mighr lbsre r sLr"rcleni

engelgel-rrenl, teachers should ruk themsch,es
four queslions, wfuch encrrmpa-ss these i.aricrus

rypcs of engagement" Teirchers cari rse the
quest ions-along r,vith ihe po,,verl r-r I s[ ru tegies
theysuggest-as a planning iiameu'ork thar
has sirtdent engagement al
its core-

Ouestio!-, 1:
Dolprovirieasafe,
earing, an.d er:ergetic
envirsnrnent?
Regardless o [,,i4ratever
else teache-rs do, rf rhey
clont establish a safe
anci caring enyironmen[,
stuc]en t engage nren t,,r"ill
be miirimal- Salery begns
with well-cler.eloped rules
and procedlrres tirat aIJ stu-

m(rvemenl inro claily clirssroom zlctivities- TheF

might aslt stuclcnts to RLrve to varicrus parts ol

lhe room ls signal their positiorl on 21n issite r:r

th{iir ans,,v'e r to I qlteslirrn.

0uestion 2:
Do I make things imteresting?
Psychologlsts rel-er to tr,vo [ypes o[ interest: hig-
gelerl interest ancl mcrinlaillccl inleresi- Trig.geied

interest occlus lvhen a teacher ck:es sornei{ring
or-rl o[ the oi'clinary, srich as singing in clzrss or

hopping on one loor to
clerronstmle a scientific
principle- rUthough such
actir.ities might be fi-rn ro
clcr occ.asionally, they dcrnl
sustain sfr-rclenis' t- nterest
for loag.

A prelerable goal is
to cu ltivate nrai ntauned
in terest. flcrir.i f ies clesigned
to clo this play on the
nartural curiosiry of the
human mincl- In general,
r,ve humans ai"e interestecl
in anyrhing incon.Euous ro

ryl'ia t i,rre expec{._ proi..icling r.ur ltsi-r,;r I i.n lormar io n
abor-rt a topic capitalizes on this tenclency.

For e,xamp[e, the lact thal the slrn is
mcrch cc'rc'rler at iis core than on iis surfhce
is incongruous with olr expect;rticrns ancl
might slimulate stuclents' clesir-e to leam nrore.
Acriviries that reclLrire stuclents to procluce
missing inI'omation in arn armosl:here o['mi.lcl
courpeti tion a lso sti m r-r late nriri n [et inecl i n [eres[-
Camelil<e erctivities ar-e perlect srrategies Lo ihis

For example, a [eacher might inclucle
important academic contenr in games similar
to Jeoyc*dy or Wno lffcuts to Be a Nli.flioncLire?

Moreover, studa:.ts are hkeiy to stay interested.
if tLe gan.I.e is scrucrured so rhar stud.ents arent
sure when ancl if they'Ilbe called on. If sru_
clenrs believe ihar rhe reacher might ask any of

dents Lrnderstancl- Teachers neecl to continr_rally
revisit and rrpdarte these rules ancl proceclures
[o meet stuclents' changing neecls ancl Lh.e class_
roomb chaaging environmenl Fcrr exerml:le, a
teacher mighr clrange the proceciure rhaicalls
for stndens ro raise thet hands belcrre askiilg
a question on the basis of student i'eecil:acli
that itb too restrictive and ci.oesnt encollrage
interactron,

Teachers communicare caring rhrough clarly
aciions that show srudents rhe teacirerlikes
them and is there to help ihem leam- For
example, aLeacher might pat students on th.e
b_ack vrhen appropriate and makecotrrraierlrs
like "ruce job" and ,,tharrk you for dorng that.,,

Teachers can establish arr mergedc en-,ri-
ronment by maintaining a fugh energy level
tl:enrselves as well as by incorl:orrting physical
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-rhem to participate ai any moment, they
wili more like1y attend ro the activities
at hand. A teacher mighi call on stu-
dents randomiy or use techniques, zuch
as response boards, ihai require e-,/ery

student to respond.

Finally; inierest is majntained
when we disagree wjih someone.
Consequently, teachers might set up
formal or informal debaies regardrng
contlo-,/ercia1 topics, *rcli as g1oba1

vrra rm in o'-___-^--o'

C.urestion 3: Do I dernomstrate
wi-ry the content is irnportant?
Even if teachers make classroom
activities interesti r:.g, sl-rdenis -rront be
deepiy engaged unless rl-rey ihink ih.e

conlenl is impo'rtant to -uherr lives- Tiris,
of cactrse, cai, be a signiEcant challenge
becrruse siucients nig.hr noi immediately,-
see hotv right tri:rngles or reading a.1rt'-

cifi.c nol-eI can be of use to drem-
Of course, the most strzrightlonrr-ard

way to address the impc-rriar:ce of
conienl is to clemonstraie Lo sllidents
hor,v they can use ii. in the furnre- For
example, a matfr teacher n::ght ask
siuder:.ts io idenfiFT vvays people use
polynomials i.ir real liie. A studenr

',vho's a fan of fooib;ill migl-rr cliscover
that quarierback ratings in pr-olessionai
football are computed using complex
poly:omiais.

'r^^^1^^-- ^^- -1-^ ;--.1:-^-.. l- - -,- -lCaLl\CiJ Liei,L aI)U qlLllrCLLlf UUt(1-

munlcaie &.e impcrtance rrf ctlnieni
ihrough *reir enihusiasr-n- tl the teacher
is genuinely excited about content,
ihe tacii rfl.ess.ge to students is thai it
contahs useful infonaation- Teachers
can alst.r share their excitement by
reco i-rn Li ng ho-rv il'rey becarae r:rter-ested
in the ccnient n,hen tfiey r,r,ere stuclents
tlremseir;'es,

Ouestion 4: Do I heXp siudents
realize that persona! effort is
the key to sueeess?
Feeling sale and cared for, experiencing

high enerry in the classroom, being
interested in the activities, realzing that
the content is importani-alihough
ihese compcnents are essential, they
cant sustain sfirden[ engagemenl if siu-
dents believe they cant accompiish the
work The best safeguard againsi thi.s

possibility is to culdvale what Dweck
refers io as'tne growth'mfuit-set-ine
belief that indiiddual effon is the key to
success.2

Teachers can brrild tfus mind-set
in s"uudents by teaching them about
the elasricity ol the human brajn and
how hard work and focus can actuaily
change dre brai*'s physical aspects- kr
addlaion, they can continually remind
snrdenis of ihe irnponance of effcrt,
particular$ when sruclents engage in
challenging tasks- Teachers mighi alsc

ask stuclents to track their leveis of
effort for a sliort time so they see the
relationslup between how hard ihey
u-y anci irow well they do in class.

Finally teachers mi.ght provide sir-idents

examples of people who'ye accom-
plished geat ihings through tlreir efforr
Bnnguig in grrest speakers from tire
commcrniiy who've growll up in circur,r-
sia:r.ces similar io those that students
face is a powerful techr:ique to tf-ris end-

it's Noi Serendipitous
Stuclent engagement is strongly infJu-
encecl by r,yhat teachers do in class-

lVitir preparaiion and planning, every
teacher can use these techruqtles io
ireigiiten student engagemeni. H

iNtarzano, R.J., Pickerins, D.J., &
Flellcbower, T. (2011). Tlt"e 
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